
Raddlebarn News 
 

Homework 

This week's homework is all linked to saving energy:  

https://padlet.com/raddlebarnhomework/switchoff 

 

This week's homework heroes are: Aidan (4H) and Petra (1J)   

 

Can we please ask that any correspondence to the school should be put in an email to the following email address:  

enquiry@radlbarn.bham.sch.uk. Many thanks to all of you for your co-operation with this. 

www.raddlebarn.co.uk 

Friday 27th November 2020 

Special mentions 

Rec– Edie, Leo, Sara, Aairah 

Y1– Billy, Maya, Amaan, Antonia 

Y2– Khushpreet, Lucy, Ruby, Ryan 

Y3– Hollie, Baran, Vickna, Stephen 

Y4– Jay,Raihan, Laith, Jacob 

Y5– Eesha, Tam, Isaac, Lucas 

Y6– Esmie-May, Khadijah, Izzy, Khadeeja 

KS1 Gate 
 
There will be a slight change in timings for the 
gate on Gristhorpe Road as follows: 
 
Morning    Afternoon 
Open 08:40  Open 3pm 

Close 08:55   Close 3:15pm 

Christmas is coming.... 
Christmas will look very different in school this 
year, but it will still be great fun! 
We will be converting our KS2 hut into a stable. 
Each class will present either a song, a dance, 
poems, stories, readings or some drama (including 
a nativity tableaux) of which you will finding out 
about from your class teachers in the coming week 
(look out on the website too!). We plan to film 
these presentations to make one whole school 
Christmas film that, with permission, can be shared 
with you as a Christmas keepsake and still capture 
the magic of the performances that you like to 
come and see. 
Christmas dinner will take much longer than usual 
but additional plans and resources have been put 

into place to allow for a traditional Christmas 
dinner to take place. This is also Christmas Jumper 
Day. 
Please hold fire on Christmas cards and more 
information about how we can do this safely will be 
shared in next weeks newsletter. 
Usually we enjoy a Christmas trip to the theatre but 
this year we, with our Friends of Raddlebarn, have 
arranged for an interactive Christmas theatre treat 
to be held live and virtually - Watch this space! 

Usually we enjoy a Christmas trip to the theatre but 
this year we, with our Friends of 
Raddlebarn, have arranged for an 
interactive Christmas theatre treat to 
be held live and virtually - Watch this 
space! 

Please book your child’s Christmas Dinner on ParentPay by Mon 7th Dec 

https://padlet.com/raddlebarnhomework/switchoff
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Dinners 

It is essential that remember to book your child’s lunch for the week on ParentPay  before 8.30am in the 

morning.  The reason for the request is to ensure there is enough food in the kitchen to feed all of the 

children who need a lunch.  If not ordered we cannot guarantee your child can receive a balanced meal. 

You need to book even if your child is in Infants or is entitled to Free School Meals.  

Friends of Raddlebarn 

Arrangements are made for a pre-loved uniform sale. If you would like to donate any uniform, please 

bring it to school by Wednesday morning. Bins will be available to drop off any donations. Further details 

will follow next week. 

Thank you to everyone who has already bought raffle tickets. We've raised £69 so far. There's 1 week left 

to buy tickets and it's just been confirmed that each of the 12 draws will have a guaranteed £5,000 prize 

so don't delay! Visit http://www.bigptaraffle.co.uk/ 

Just a reminder, the AGM is on Wednesday 2 December at 4.45pm via a Microsoft Teams meeting. If you would like 
to attend, please contact for@radlbarn.bham.sch.uk and the link to access the meeting will be provided. 

Mon 30th  Phonics Year 2 Check 

Thurs 10th Hanukah Begins 

Thurs 10th Human Rights Day 

Fri 11th Christmas Dinner 

Fri 11th Christmas Jumper Day 

Free Bike Marking 

West Midlands Police are running two free Bike Marking Workshops on the following dates:  

Sunday 6th December (11:00-13:00) at The Oaks Raddlebarn Road and Halfords, Battery Retail park. 

Sunday 13th December (11:00-13:00) at Selly Park Surgery , Rea View Drive and Rowheath 

pavilion, Bournville.  
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